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fashed Wealth
grenlng Telegram 
s(r-From Inf'rmallon gup- 
me to-fler by a prominent

(f st. John’», I gather that 
,ntlties of meat bone» and 

|ti ,re thrown away; literally 
dumped into the sea. Mr. 

ndlandf r, every time you pitch 
tbese boues into the ocean you’ 

ti!h it a hunch of good dollar»." 
tgd bones are of great com
mue. You have within the 
0t vour island home the 

t form of heat and energy In
,|d_to wit: the hydro-electric
iiofdy following on ltd heel» 
trie-furnace. Those apparent
es bones should be burned in 
to an ash (bona-aeh), Which 
chiefly of nearly pine cel oleum 
te This bone-ash, together 
, requisite quantity of carbon 
,11 is placed in the electric 

The result is what? Two 
that the world

j J> Now fully Stocked wi 
Of which this page gives

fordable things

The mere statement that your money buys most hire, would be of little consequence were it not for the accompanying fact that all 
■ thè merchandise we sell is of strictly dependable quality which can be relied'upon for the utmost service and satisfaction. " 1 
And when we say your money goes farthest here, we mean—it’s expenditure with us will unfailingly result in the greatest amount 
of service, of satisfaction, and Of value. Visit the Store for top-notch values during

products 
Firstly cal culm carbide, from 
i, obtained acetylene gas for 
jtion purposes. Secondly: 
or0as used in the manufacture 
isnch needed article—a match, 
indlanders. wake up! Don’t 
i»sy your heritage.

Yours faithfully,
CHEMICU8.
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TRY BAIRD’S FIRST.

TRY BAIRD’S FIRST.

Silk Jerse:Graceful hanging Skirts for summer wear; 
some in White Gabardine and Linen, others in 
Tricotine, pockets abd halt and button trim
mings, a real snap in skirt value; youfs Friday, 
Saturday and Moflday for................... Cl 1A

A colourful display: Flame, Almond, Green, Navy, 
Sand, Grey, Henna and Fancy—In long and short 
sleeves, round flsofc, embroidered and tucked front, 
side tie effects. They are'the newest. Reg. ffd PA(6.60. Friday, Saturday and Moaday .. «p4.«>9

SWEATERSe Cowan Brokerage Co., 
agents for everything but 

je. “Ask Cowan, he prob- 
Inows” where you ran buy 
you want, or sell what you 
io offer.—junet.tt

12.50 VALUES 'FOR 4.98SKIRT EMBROIDERIES BANDEAUS An opportunity you should not miss. Hand
some Sweaters, all the rage, in rich tones : 
Gold, Peach, Rose, White and Bine and White 
striped, shewing colar. cuffs, and tassel fid 
girdle, youre Friday, Saturday'and { J Q6

6 pices, 33, 36 and 42 inches wide, in Muslins 
and Violes, White, Pink and Paris shades, very 
beautiful designs, scalloped edges; up to (1.60 
yard. Friday, Saturday and Monday IQ.

“PRINCESS” UNDERSKIRTS.
Children's and Misses’ White Lawn Princes» 

Underskirts; to fit 6 to 14 years, showing em
broidery yoke, tucked flounce and lace edging 
at neck, to fit 6 to 14 years. Special Q7-

The “Hilo” Bandeau in fine Silk Net and Lace 
ideal for golf- or tennis, beautiful variegated 
shades;, fits the head without undue pressure; 
shades of Saxe, Tan, Brown, Jade, Sand, A P 
Hello, Maize, Royal and Fancy. Special IwC.
LADIES’ COLLARS.

Dainty Collars in Lace, Embroidery and Organ
die, white and Fancy, fdtind and pointed; you can 
wear them with almost anything. New. 7P-
Speclal ..................... ........................... ..............ZOC.

We are 
’ prompt, 
particular 

and pains 
taking in 
FILLING 

THEM

That is Never Done Monday for............................................. VTt.UO

FLOWERS.
Boxes of trimming Flowers, Rose buds aiul 

Marguerites, with foliage. Friday, Sat* 7A- 
Hr and Monday. The bunch ................. &UC.

1ERO GETS VERY LITTLE 
TI3IE TO WASTE.

Ipherd’s work is never done, no 
[what the time of year may be. 
lipring advances, his work gets 
ni more strenuous, till, in the 
11 big flock in a hilly part of 
utry. snatches of sleep for the 
rd and his dog arefew and'far

5SMBI r nà£-jt££Jüi&±.

ECONOMIES It’s pleasant to change to these nice

Summer ThingsWASH GOODSat every turn in the Store
SIDEBOARD CLOTHS—Hemstitched 

White Linen Sideboard Cloths, 
beautifully embroidered, 11 x 61 
size. Regular 60c. Friday, *A- 
Saturday and Monday .

PRAM PILLOW CASES—Embroider
ed and hemstitched FRlow^- Cases 
for baby’s carriage, 20 x 20 size: 
Friday, Saturday and Mon- C7. 
day, each *............ .................

SHEETINGS—80 inch plain White 
American Sheeting, «teal., summer 
weight." Friday, Saturday Off. 
and Monday........................... OJA..

SHEETINGS—84 inch plain English 
Sheetings; these are particularly 
strong, pure and White, . #1 IQ 
Friday, Sat’y. 4s Mon. yard «H.IO

Mly districts a flock will stray I 
M. Eweg are notorious wander- . 
E it one of the sheep takes it | 
ahead to stray, the rest of the ’ 
pi follow. Then the long-leg- ) 
nty creatures have not enough 
Is keep with the rtet but stray 
hhe’î own.
lb srs continually being lost, i 
y shepherd bee hard work in- I 
t> nitore them to their mothers. j1 
«Mïli they èxpldfé l ravine 'or I 
rat of the way place and have i 
» strength or nerve to get out, |

Bring Strong Values for Week-EndSERVIETTES-4-10 dozen of hemmed 
White Damask Table Napkin», 18 
x 18 size; assorted designs. 70. 
33c. value. Special .. .. “OC.

-TEA CLOTHS — Hemstitched White 
Damask Tea Cloths, 28 x 28 size, 
most serviceable Cloths. Regular 
$1.30. Friday, Saturday FI 17 
and Monday........................ v A.lv

CUSHION COVERS—In good wearing 
Linen Crash, 21 x 21 size, frilled 
arid embroidered .hr fancy colours. 
Friday, Saturday and Mon*

D’OYLBYS—Lace edged White Linen 
D'Oyleys, circular shap# 7A- 
12 Inch size. Special . . “«C,

Han stylé MEN'S SHIRTS—The latest in full 
fc. very body sizes, material of extra strong 
IPcoUar* Canvas cloth, natty, vertical strip- 
M on ed patterns; coat style. 07 OP

Special................................ ipJ.Ju

HOTS’ WASH SUITS—“Oliver Twist" style, in 
^coloured linen crash, Pink, Hello, Sky, Tan, 
«Green; to fit 3 to 6,years. The suit ., OP_

BEACH LINENS—Strong durable
Cloths, with a limp finish, mag-

PIQUE—A couple of piece#; of 27 
inch White Pique, nfee toft fltt- 
ish for skirts. Special ..

JEAN—2*7 Inch soft finish Ameri
can White Jeans, for middles, 
skirts, Jumpers; etc. Friday, Sat
urday and Monday ....

ZEPHYRS—Almost any shade you 
want: Grey, Fawn, Pink, Blue, 
Green and Hello, very strong 
and very serviceable for Romp
ers, Overalls,* Dresses, 1*Z-'

Viuiuo, nnu a ixuip uuiou, umg-
nifleent shades and many of them, 
Pumpkin, Saxe, Royal, Reseda, 
Canary, Orange, Bronze, Brown, 
Fawn, Rose and Grey, etc., 36 
Inches wide. Special .. IQ.,

PERCALES—36 Inches wide, ip 
pretty Gingham patterns, great 
for summer togs, wash TC.’ 
well. Special...................

v Plaid lined, storm collar, belted ; #17 AA
sizes 84 to 42. Our Special............. »!• >W

PYJAMAS—Finest English Wincey Pyjama Bette, 
Blazer stripe patterns, collar and pocket and 
silk frogs; all sizes. Special.............. (jJCJ

KNITTED NECKWEAR—Four in hands, showing 
. prettily blended Heather mixtures, <P1 4P

filast for years. Special......................... d> !•**«>
SOCKS—In plain shades, nice summer weight, 

Cashmere, Greys, Fawns, Browns, dQ
• Blues, etc., 60c. value. Special.............. “wC.

KNITTED TIES—Tubular knitted fancy Silk 
Neckwear, fits particularly wqil with QC_

,, collars. Special ..................................... ... vuC.
SOCKS—Down to a price, making it easy to have 

a pair for every other day, in shades of Brown, 
H^reykand' Navy and White. Special .. 70
ME, .;ir>........ . ........................................ .. .. ■«»•

•'FANCY ,MUSMNS—43uite a range 
- of Fancy patterned Dress Mus

lins that would look well made 
up; nice limp finish; 30c. value. 
Friday, Saturday and OP-
Monday Y................... • CDC.

WHITE MUSLINS—Very strong 
make in Striped and cross- 
barrel, 26 inches wide; value for 

/ 25c. yard. Friday, Sat- 1 o 
. urday and Monday .... IOC.

Mitant Watching Needed. j.
too, with the ewes. They may j 
Band lie on the hills for days 
k die. Along come the carrion j 

lo the feast, and the shepherd
putting but a scattered clutter 
k Or they may get turned over 
Fiat hacks and then be unable' 
h again. Only constant patroll- 
|k moors and hills will keep 
■herd in touch with the flock. I 
I the hills he has built a, fold I 
fid-off part of some field—and 
P time comes for selling or J 
■ the flock are kept as near ' 
Jie possible. I

branding :

CANVAS CLOTHS—36 inches wide, 
unusually strong, In shades of 
Saxe, Navy, Rose, Hello, Resedat 
Tan and White. Special 04,Lancaster BLINDINGS

GINGHMAS—82 Inch Check Glng* 
hams, in a wide range of colour 
mixtures, beautiful quai- 7Q_ 
lty Reg. 36c. for.............  j*wW

The most serviceable of blinding, fadeless, 
washable and good wearing, in’ assorted widths; 
Buff shade. L,

28 inch. Special...............................................\,84c.
32 inch. Special .. ,s.........................................89c.
36 Inch. 8pe#cial............. ........................... J. ..48c,
45 inch. Special..............................1, .. ., ..59c.

—ggg «aeaMeas

Gorgeous Georgette
BLOUSES and

gsssgssgsaBsgjs

TRY BAIRD’S FIRST,

BOOT
COUNTER

■6. dipping 
pre busy days for the shep- 
pe instinct seems to -warn 
P that they are to be washed, 
N- They probably feel the 
Nther coming and know it is 
rlose their fleeces. Anyway, 
P it into their heads to go 
p and sometimes it takes 

them together.

I finding Lost Sheep.

Pag is also important, es- 
|*here there are numerous

TRY BAIRD’S FIRST.

OUTING ,
TRY BAIRD’S FIRST.

GRIPSCOUNTER6.50 Regular lor 3.98 Just what you need for picnics, 
parties, outings, etc,, large enough 
for two, suit cale Style, convenient, 
strong and portable. Special

CA, and et 17

DRESS SERGES—5Î inch fast Navy 
Wool DreSs Serges, a special lot 
offering real good value. Ç1 1A 
Reg. $L25 yard. Special vA.lV

CASHMERES—40 inch Cashmeres, in 
Shade» of Pink and "Light Blue, nioe 
material for children’s make-up.
Friday, Saturday and <M AC

Beautiful affairs, showing beaded and embroider
ed front!, lace and insertion trimmings; shades of 
Flesh, NaVy, HeAna and White-^others in Navy and 
White, Black and White, round and short sleeves;" 
just 36 of them. Years Friday, Saturday ÇO QO 
and Monday ................................... ^0,U0

L HATORNAMENTS.
The newest fir millinery purposes—Steel Pins, 

with, brilliant setting». She Set for 71.
.. ..... j. fi;.” •• I ............. ...  . •..................
LAMBS’ VESTS—Fine Summer Weight Pink Jet- 

scy "Under Vests, 40 to 44 inch bust, ribbon straps 
and ribbon draw string. Dollar value PQ_
(of ................v, .. .......................... ... . ••

FANCY BEBBOÏtS—10 pieces of handsome Corded 
Silk Ribbons, 5% inches Wide, Shot, fancy stripe 

' effects; values to ' 40c. yard. Friday, 07—
SfthinlAV And ITrtiidftv JlC#

EASY WAISTS—In fine White Jersey to fit 4 to 13 
years, taped, straps, -buttoned front OA
Special............................................................. OifC.

ft4?** *» Cotton Crflm,
ÿrMMt, Maize and While,, lace- in- 
| wide »$rapa aiSd . elastic CA_
al ... ................................................WttV.
rNDEBSKIRTS—Lace and insertion

___ .„_ii«e Lew# "Frifleess” ttpderskirta,
Swiss insertion, straps, shirred. J top and 

ta beading; $L«i value. Friday, #1 IQ 
rday and Monday..............................

0UWNG PACKAGES—Containing 6 
Paper Clips, Saucepans, Napkins 
and Spoons, nice for ice 1 C 
cream salads. The set 1«JC. 

F1C-NIC PACKAGES — Containing 
- large Paper Table Cover, 6 Nap- 

kias and 6 Plates. The 1 C_ 
set .... .... .... IrVV.

SFrYIETTES—In1 Plain White Crepe 
Paper, 13 x 13 size. The iff. 
package of 60 for .. .. .. AVV» 

TUMBLERS—Plain and fancy frosted 
Tumblers; crimped. Each A 

...............................
BANGLES — Japanese Glass Arm 

Bangles, in all the colours et the 
rainbow. The pair .... 1 ft

WHITE SCRIM—3 pieces of White 
SorimS, 36 inches Wide, plain with 
narrow ribbon ’stripe, in- 07, 
expensive. The yard ... ..

WHITE SHIRTINGS—36 inch Snow 
White Shirtings, firm even texture; 
good value at .. .. 70- yard

Heavier and larger size; 1 ft
sack......................... 13C.

ALUMINUM MUGK—Pint size, with
turned lip, handle; last for 1Q_
years. Each............ .... * vC*

WAXED PAPER—Ideal for wrapping
picnic goodies; large roll, C_
18 sheets for ................... » .. wCe

SAXONY FLANNRL—The finest
inchesSaxonys,ixonys, 27 tocl

Saturday an* Misertion
oanut
most -. Witched White Kid 

full in slae. -rC-Baseballs,

gYË;Va55ai -■fgasss

On Our UW d the Most Servicable
TOILET OUTFIT—Cnig 

piece sets, nicely.,: gotf 
containing eoap,„ cold 
talcum 1 and Antal 
cream. The-set--'.:.-.

.

VANISHING CREAM—A < 
less daylight creanifvJ 
ing a lasting softness . 
to the skin. TqSffttt. *

BEAUTY CLAY—TheJate 
tern for clarifying thè -sl 
moves blackheads, x 
and impurities, full dir 
with each tube

TR—The strong- 
in open work 

|1 finish, oval and
», each 7A_

’e k no reeson why you 
*v* dandruff when yoo 
I* b»ttle of Rosewood* a.

Positive cure. Price l W. H. BARTLETT,

wonderfully strong, open baskets? othersDozens of 
wiçh double cov 
for- Clothes Bas

shapes, tome of them large enoughTRAYS — Japanese 
apbgiSsdk ' back, and
tops,,prettily pattern- 

round

lOrted sizes.

59c. 64c.,edr lasting 3 sizes,

Cape Race lute PANTS25c., 30c.
ÎARBIEB8 Pretty Strong iletfe Pants, well finished, fitted withEnamelled, Tin Lunch«ening Telegram ,

^ blowing strung, weather 
•tearner Glencoe and s«r- 
’ p**»ed yesterday after- 
' Cavelief passed in 
-^tochette^tiner west 

bar 30M; Thor 64.

belt loops, 2 knee Style.plain and fancy scout To fit 7very handy,
To fit 11 f
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